The Universal Prayer
The 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 18 &19, 2018
Presider:
The Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches that the Eucharist is the sum
and summary of our faith, because it contains the whole spiritual good of
the Church, namely Christ, himself. We who are fed on the bread come
down from heaven are nourished to proclaim the good news through the
gift of our lives and the hope contained in our prayers.
Reader:
1. For the Church: that through the Eucharist she will always remind us
that one day we will "…share in God’s glory when every tear will be
wiped away. On that day we shall see him, our God, as he is. We shall
become like him and praise him.”
2. For our world and Pope Francis’ August prayer intention that
politicians will protect families as one of the treasures of humanity.
3. For our nation, especially for the earthquake devastation this spring
in Hawaii and the continuing struggle of the people of Puerto Rico:
may we be generous in our support and our prayers.
4. For ourselves: that in the breaking of the bread and the sharing of the
cup we may come to an intimate relationship with Jesus, our Lord and
our Redeemer.
5. For everyone who lives with physical, emotional, or spiritual burdens:
may the grace of the Holy Spirit bring hope and healing to everyone in
need.
6. For all our faithful departed especially * whom we remember at this
Mass.
*Sat. 5:0PM…..Ann Drob
*Sun…7:30AM…Deceased members of the Parish
*Sun…9:00AM…Kathy Balverson
*Sun…1:00….Lillian Ziomek
7. For the prayers in our parish book of life and that the Lord who
delivers us from all our fears will grant us lives of peace.
Presider:
God, in your compassion, hear the prayers we offer you, through Christ our
Lord.
Amen.

